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No. 596. CONVENTION~ CONCERNING THE USE OF
WHITE LEAD IN PAINTING, AS MODIFIED BY THE
FINAL ARTICLES REVISION CONVENTION, 19462

The GeneralConferenceof the International Labour Organisation,
having beenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBodyof the Inter-

national Labour Office, and having met in its Third Sessionon
25 October 1921, and

Having decidedupon the adoption of certain proposalswith regardto
the prohibition of the use of white lead in painting, which is the
sixth item of the agendaof the Session,and

Having determined that these proposalsshall take the form of an
internationalConvention,

adoptsthe following Convention, which may be cited as the White Lead
(Painting) Convention, 1921, for ratification by the Membersof the Inter-
national Labour Organisation in accordancewith the provisions of the
Constitutionof the International Labour Organisation:

Article 1

1. Each Member of the International Labour Organisationratifying
thepresentConventionundertakesto prohibit, with the exceptionsprovided
for in Article 2, theuseof white leadandsulphateof leadandof all products
containing these pigments, in the internal painting of buildings, except
wherethe useof white leador sulphateof leador productscontainingthese
pigmentsis considerednecessaryfor railway stationsor industrial establish-
ments by the competentauthority after consultationwith the employers’
and workers’ organisationsconcerned.

2. It shall neverthelessbe permissibleto usewhite pigmentscontaining
a maximum of 2 per cent. of leadexpressedin terms of metallic lead.

Article 2
1. The provisions of Article 1 shall not apply to artistic painting or

fine lining.
2. The Governmentsshall define the limits of such forms of painting,

and shall regulatethe use of white lead, sulphateof lead, and all products
containing thesepigments, for thesepurposesin conformity with the pro-
visions of Articles 5, 6 and 7 of the presentConvention.

1 For the dateof entry into force of the Conventionand the list of ratifications
see Certified Statementon page184.

2 Seepage 8.
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Article 3

1. The employmentof males under eighteenyears of age and of all
femalesshall be prohibited in any painting work of an industrial character
involving theuseof white leador sulphateof leador otherproductscontain-
ing thesepigments.

2. The competentauthorities shall have power, after consultingthe
employers’andworkers’ organisationsconcerned,to permit the employment
of painters’apprenticesin thework prohibitedby theprecedingparagraph,
with a view to their educationin their trade.

Article 4

The prohibitions prescribedin Articles 1 and 3 shall come into force
six yearsfrom the date of the closureof the Third Sessionof the Inter-
national Labour Conference.

Article 5

EachMemberof the InternationalLabour Organisationratifying the
presentConventionundertakesto regulatethe use of white lead, sulphate
of leadandof all productscontainingthesepigments,in operationsfor which
their useis not prohibited, on the following principles:

I. (a) White lead, sulphateof lead,or productscontainingthesepigments
shallnot be usedin paintingoperationsexceptin theform of paste
or of paint readyfor use;

(b) measuresshall be takenin order to preventdanger arising from
the application of paint in the form of spray;

(c) measuresshall be taken, whereverpracticable,to preventdanger

arisingfrom dust causedby dry rubbingdown andscraping.

II. (a) Adequatefacilities shall be provided to enableworking painters
to washduringandon cessationof work;

(b) overallsshallbe wornby working paintersduringthe wholeof the
working period;

(c) suitable arrangementsshall be madeto preventclothing put off
duringworking hoursbeingsoiledby painting material.

III. (a) Casesof lead poisoningand of suspectedlead poisoningshall be
notified, and shall be subsequentlyverified by a medical man
appointedby the competentauthority;
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(b) the competentauthority may require,when necessary,a medical
examinationof workers

IV. Instructions with regardto the specialhygienicprecautionsto be

takenin the paintingtradeshallbe distributedto working painters.

Article 6

The competentauthority shall takesuch stepsasit considersnecessary
to ensure the observanceof the regulations prescribedby virtue of the
foregoing Articles, after consultation with the employers’ and workers’
organisationsconcerned.

Article 7

Statisticswith regardto lead poisoningamongworking painters shall
be obtained—
(a) as to morbidity—by notification and certification of all easesof lead

poisoning;
(b) as to mortality—by a method approved by the official statistical

authority in eachcountry.

Article 8

The formal ratifications of this Convention, under the conditions set
forth in the Constitutionof the International LabourOrganisation,shall be
communicatedto the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office
for registration.

Article 9

1. This Convention shall come into force at the date on which the
ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabourOrganisationhave
beenregisteredby the Director-General.

2. It shall be binding only upon those Members whose ratifications
havebeenregisteredwith the International Labour Office.

3. Thereafter, the Convention shall come into force for any Member
at the dateon which its ratification hasbeenregisteredwith the Interuational
Labour Office.

Article 10

As soonas theratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour
Organisationhavebeenregisteredwith the InternationalLabourOffice, the
Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall so notify all the
Membersof theInternationalLabourOrganisation. Heshall likewisenotify
them of the registration of ratifications which may be communicated
subsequentlyby other Membersof the Organisation.
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Article 11
EachMemberwhich ratifies this Conventionagreesto bring theprovi-

sionsof Articles1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and7 into operationnot later than1 January
1924 andto takesuch actionas maybe necessaryto maketheseprovisions
effective.

Article .12
EachMemberof the International Labour Organisationwhich ratifies

this Conventionengagesto apply it to its colonies,possessionsand protec-
toratesin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 35 of the Constitution
of the InternationalLabour Organisation.

Article 13
A Memberwhich has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after

the expiration of ten years from the date on which the Convention first
comes into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
InternationalLabour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until oneyearafter the dateon which it is registeredwith the
InternationalLabourOffice.

Article 14
At least once in ten years the GoverningBody of the International

LabourOffice shallpresentto theGeneralConferenceareporton the working
of this Conventionand shall consider the desirability of placing on the
agendaof the Conferencethe questionof its revision or modification.

Article 15
TheFrenchandEnglishtextsof this Conventionshallbothbeauthentic.

The foregoing is the authentic text of the White Lead (Painting)
Convention,1921, as modified by the Final Articles Revision Convention,
1946.

The original text of the Conventionwasauthenticatedon 20 November
1921 by the signaturesof Lord Burnham, Presidentof the Conference,and
Albert Thomas,Director of the International Labour Office.

The Conventionfirst came into force on 31 August 1923.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirtieth day of April 1948 two original copies of the text of
the Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General

of the InternationalLabour Office
No. 596
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Country

Afghanistan
Argentina
Austria
Belgium
Bulgaria
Chile

* Colombia
Cuba
Czechoslovakia
Estonia

* Finland
* France

Greece
Hungary’

Date of registration

of ratification Country

12. 6.1939
26. 5.1936
12. 6.1924
19. 7.1926

6. 3.1925
15. 9.1925
20. 6.1983

7. 7.1928
31. 8.1923

8. 9.1922
5. 4.1929

19. 2.1926
22.12.1926

4. 1.1928

Dale of registration

of ratification

9. 9.1924
16. 4.1928
7. 1.1938

15. 12. 1939
12. 4.1934
1.1. 6.1929
21. 6.1924
4.12.1925

20. 6.1924
27. 11. 1923

6. 6.1933
28. 4.1988
80. 9.1929

Geneva,10 August 1949.

For the Director-General
C. W. JENKS
Legal Adviser

1 It would not be appropriatefor the InternationalLabour Office to expressan
opinion with regardto the complex questionsof a constitutional and juridical nature
which may arise in regardto theeffect of political or military eventson the position
of certaincountrieswhichhave ratified theConvention.

The namesof MembersPartiesto the Final Articles Revision Convention,1946,
arcmarkedby an asterisk.

Ratification subject to the condition that the Conventionshall only come into
force for Hungarywhen it has beenratified by France, GreatBritain and Germany.

CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that the White Lead (Painting) Convention, 1921,
adoptedby the International Labour Conferenceon 19 November 1921 at its
Third Session,andwhich enteredinto forceon 31 August 1928, hasto datebeen
ratified by the following countries1 and that theseratifications were duly regis-
teredon the datesindicated2:

*
*

Latvia
* Luxembourg
* Mexico
* Netherlands

Nicaragua
* Norway
* Poland

Rumania
Spain

* Sweden
Uruguay

* Venezuela
Yugoslavia
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